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Gibson, J*n 10-Mr Norman Bradley I fflf te t 7 \ / f w

srsrïSÆîiss: * WoiTIdnS WOIK
Mr Bradley will be greatly missed, as he ujj f W W
waa an energetic worker ,in both church , „

Chatham. '«Cr» —v.\'t whether in 5^ »r,nthe
^ * in_0n Wedneedav school at Grand Manan. hotH^ , Id filled VVlTlt "Chatham, Jan 10 On J On Sunday evening the paatore of the ij? - ^ * f jevening, ae Mr Fleming J Johnston waa diflerent re„gloni denominatione ex- \c$Z Care tirtd WûtfSf,dnd tfléV

.«boot to sew his connection with the pnlpits, after the evening ser til# / ii j >Dominion Palp Mill Co, where he has meeting waa held in ! * <jr€ COtTl belled ÎO regreffMllV
--r-x., ™ J $ *«** the g^^^ior k ^

“K BUSlArJjariSW: « their cheehs, the <x-m'i£ wnnKle^
‘ jEFÏS * and thinness M become m‘’reS3

Hon J B Snowball went to Ottawa on May Kvle lett by the C E R on ^jf 4 Ist'l'CSdl rtjgf CV^TV dtiV • ^
Saturday and expects to leave lor Eng- Monday, to resame charge ot the Super- ^ t t»A****x>t* kViamM
land in a few days. ior echool at Bathurst. EVCrV WOIT|til'| l\nOW6 IHfll

St John’s church congregation is about Mrs Robert Neill and daughter Alice W ... , l*j • * TA
to forward an unanimous call to the have gone to visit friends at Woodstock iii ||Un^ltH 16 4 Wl^l ÙlcWV 1©
Bev D B McLeod of Orwell, FBI. and Houlton. âü . j, J it. -+ J

Miss Low Howard, of St John, is visit- The Gibson school re-opeced on Mon- 0Ca HIV y dUG Tr| <31 Ç/OQ C\ r|culin
ing her aunt Mrs JasNicol. day, under the prlncipalehip ot Mr E W . Li _ . « _ * __L ,

Price Webber has just closed one of Porter, who comes highly recommended »L ÇTWCS IiXC Pl^lin^SI -rdC C ti 11
his most successful engagements ever for hie excellent teaching ability. J , 1 .It_____
held in Chatham. Crowded houses Mise Allie Yerxa, who has been visit- W etldtAKittS ^TfrflCTIVeflvW * 
greeted every performance. ing friends at St Stephen, has returned y# - ,, & t ^ uX-u. js2

Mr B Ferguson, who has beenem- home. âti PUTC DIÛCC* 4\tV\ SfrOUP
ployed for the past year by the W 8 Mrs A H Sewell, who has been iU with T | - ■ * /■ I IlL
«MS'Î'.Ï.ÏÏ •-Ê;jïïïïï--to— tol.,hJ * IS the secret efhealib <»«i bgmjty.
lnm« OMllDB‘elnb bie been teorg.n- HARVEY STATION. vfc PR.W I LLIAMS rl NK flLLS

rbr.d.i.”“.6v«!4:si"' - m...» j.. u-h-eu™ $ , pALE People

Chatham Jan 11-The Miramichi Murphy, an old and much respected ^ J Or « Mbb ■ MVrbb
Steam Navigation Company held their resident of Cork, died at the residence
SM&“SKfS»!?3iu « build ub 4nJ burify the bbo4
£!Slw'.VrSSSLSt£ * and strendiheA the nerves.
up-river boat, giving in all a dividend wa, a netive of County Cork, Ireland, \tl «e. *,« . . © _ - > * f Xr. ^ ».
of five per cent to theeharebolders. The ,nd c?me here with her hnaband in the I jkt | ^ |n£ VO Mil Of O I Tl Tn^V M “C
president, officers, and auditors were re- -eBr 1341, She reared a large family, V < , f 1 3 ,1 L«
elected. iome ot whom went to the western states W \Y\V (X\lA& DI6 # TO TnC. ttXOlYXCr

Miss Susie Nicol, who has been spend- and have given a good account of them- VàÂ , , *
ing her vacation at home, has returned gelves there. jh 1HsV d H6CC55ÏTV » J
to Mount Allison. Bev F W Barker, of Somerville, Maine . | . . , J J

The monthly meeting of the Miramichi accompanied by Mrs Barker and child W [a Th> WOITIOKI tit TOflV/—flV'C /
Natural History Society was held in arrived here last week to visit at the Vij, | It.
l“Sr“bï.SS‘Z“»»bWS ÏS Ï they are the best remedy ”
:‘St.*"b,"1H,0,,EÏSid""c&°* S * that science has devised for the
Mangerville. An address on A Trip to Tuesday was the coldest day ot the W, __ „n«rxn»TinM aiTdciS• Gaspe was given by Dr Cox. The lec- Beagon here. The thermometer, regie- \jjf NERVOUS PROSTRATION CURED,
turer spoke of the scarcity of free o water tored 20 below aero In the morning and ... »__Ont «vs —«• For several years I have oeen suffering from general debility and

• K65tiSPV»5S5«- rocks, scored and ground by aome tre- mgn WlDQ P 5 iWork, and my spirits were constantly depressed. Through the représentât,ons of a fr.end I was mduced to try Dr.;
mandons force, probably of ice, in ages -- W williams’ Pink Pills. This was in the winter of 1897, and I am happy to say after taking them for a few weekswftb their houses tornlShe'd toeide with FREDERICTON. * there was a decided change for the better, my health gradually but surely returnfng. I am now as well “«er.and'
wood instead of plaster; of the magnift- Fbsdbbicton Jan 10. —The Ladies’ ij? can cat, sleep and work without the least inconvenience. I,am satisfied that anyone su enng rom eny
cent forest trees, of the velocity of the . „ . .i y M, C. A. held a very îâ# nervous prostration will find a cure in Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. _
ofhls surprise in* finding1 a toke^ttll of successful meeting in the association W Every box of the genuine pills is enclosed In a wrapper which bears the full name “ Df. £
beautiful white water lilies. The lec pailor laBt evening, Mrs. J. B. Howie Uf Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.” Sold by all dealers, or sent post paid at 50c. per box A
vote J “ankïîràï tonS to Dr Cox/ ^ ‘̂^Btock! pre-ldeL^ SSZ % or six boxes for $2.50. by addressing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.. Brockville. Ont.

ate plane were made for the opening of
the new building. The date wae fixed I ~ - -------
tor Jan. 24. At 2 p. m. the doors will
are invited toTe^ct^new building, I dolph to the curler having the best cos

and addreesee wlU be C°D8id9r‘
the ‘«dtos wUl give » high tea In the e^^oN^ïn U-The city police 
hal1;. A‘ îh! C'7v Hall On the court etatistics for the past year have

pSïï was
^'Dow v*ndine’

Mst aS“.C w8.rdy; Mrs H C Creed, Mis. Scott act^wae ^more ^

McNaUy, “i.Bi J6m“Î F;ed Cov Mrs P D been 51 convictions In the city and 18 
Carleton ward,Mrs Fred Coy, Mrs in the COunty, ee against 40 and 12

lH:,ïdo
B HowîeW*,d* Mr” * " " D ,r‘ " published to fnrnieh thought to the

Committee on decorations, Mrs Howie, m^iB0tffiCerB 0, Frederlcton Lodge. No.
M?h;»S£».«w.1,s:.;; •bVv.'P^T”E.!str.0r srif 

is,sms; «.= -«g "’e c.wsof this association. The men’s committee Plej. ^ C »nd ». Macaey, r.v.
Is made up as follows: A D Thomas, new t,tocero are.
Martin Lemont, Dow Vandine, W E Hooper,TcP
Everett, James 1. Howie. I Albert Bione,p.

The January eeeeion of the York 
County Court opened this morning, Judge 
Wilson presiding. There were no 
criminal buelneee and the only two civil 
causes were entered for trial as follows:

JÜBY CAME

gsÉscy s:
*mNORTHUMBERLAND mCARLETON.

---------gS, BRISTOL.
cBareroL, Jan. 10.—Bev A Lucas, field 
secretary of the Sunday School Associa
tion, is visiting this pariah. This morn
ing he addreiaed a good meeting in the 
Egypt echool house; this afternoon he 
has a meeting at Beechwood, and at 
Mineral this evening. He wae Pr»»ent 
•t the Aberdeen pariah convention at
Knowleaville yesterday, ^____

The public schools reopened yester
day witu a large attendance iniSoth 
departments. The former teachers, Mr 
fl C Merritt and Miss Mattie Beli, con- 
tinue in charge. Mies Barker, of Bath, . 
remains at Egypt, and Miss Annie Me- 
Lean goes to Holmeville. -'<T 
ft Mr and Mrs Allan Gallop and daugh
ter, St John. have been visiting Mrs W 
B Tompkins. S3E8. m 
c Dr Atkinson spent several days at hie 
old home In Charlotte county last week 

Dr Somerville has returned from a 
pleasant trip to the lumber camps on 
fire Miramichi waters.

Mr Charles Gallagher, councillor of 
this parish, met with quite a serious ac
cident on Saturday. He was in «barn, 
where he had a hay press at work and 
was standing near the door. There wae 
* high wind, and the barn door stand- 
Ing open, suddenly came to with great 
force, striking Mr Gallagher and knock- 
Ing him against the machine. He re
ceived a hectare of the jaw and was 
quite badly bruised. He will probably 
be unable to attend the annual meeting 
of the county council, which meets to-
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'/sCHARLOTTE CO. m3 m -ST. STEPHEN. s
JSt. Etbphxn, Jan 9—Mrs Delxetadt 

Friday evening in %
% sgave a party on 

honor of her daughter Edith and young 
friends beiore their return to Saokville.

Mr Fred Mfagher, echool inspector for 
Carleton, V.ctoria and Madawaeka 
counties, Is visiting hie sister, Mrs M G 
Graham, Milltown.

Mrs Ayer, wife of Dr Ayer of Amher 
eat, returned home after a pleasant visit 
at the Methodist personage.

The folio ing skips have been ap 
pointed b* the Carling Association to 
play the "foreign matches during the 
m anon* Walter Grant, J E Ganong, C 
W Young and 8 N Hyellp. Mr C W 
Young will present a gold medal to each 
of the four men on the team winning 
the largest score in a series of games 
during tnis and future years.

Mirant Lodge, No 7, I O F, inetalled 
the Mowing officers for the ensuing 
term on Friday evening:—

NoMe grand, Qeo F Bceor.
Vice grand Edward Frye.
RB MG. Herb ninsmon.
L9NG, Thomas Mouture.
LSVG, Waiter Hannah.
L L V O, Henr> Dow.
Recording eeere'ary, F,A Smrtiawks.
Permanent secretary, L M Robinson.
Tressnrer, C A Llcdow;
Chaplain, J Bert Holley;
Warden, J___
Conductor, L Strange;
RUB, HowardDlnsmore;
LBS, Frank P Hunter.

The newly elected officers provided an 
oyster supper which wae greatly enjoy
ed by the members present.

m
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ST. JOHN.
ST. MARTINTS.ass EXPEBIMEHTAL SUPPLIES.sal upon a case which was before the | 

county court yesterday returned to the 
couit room yesterday afternoon, alter 
having been out for over an hour, and 
stated that they could not agree upon a 
verdict When asked by Judge Wilson 
how they etood, the foreman replied 4 to 
1 in favor of the plaintiff. His honor 
said that that was sufficient to render 
a verdict and asked the jurors to re
cord their names. This they refused 
to do, eiid the judge ordered them 
back to their room and forthwith ad
journed the court until 10 o’clock today. 
The jurors were accordingly locked up 
all night, and were supplied with sapper 
and bedding from the Qieen hotel. When 
brought before his honor this forenoon 
they etill persisted in their refusal to give 
their names. The judge informed them 
that the law empowered him to keep 
them together and in the jury room 
until they did divulge their individual 
standing, whereupon they recorded 
their namee: Wm Edgecome.city; Chae 
Currie, Southampton; Jacob Eetey, Kee 
wick and Alex Murray. Kingeolear, for 
conviction, and Alex Fleming, city, for 
acquittal. a

Fredericton, Jan 12—John A Camp
bell. jr., has purchased the old mill site 
at Bpringhill, and Is contemplating 
building a large saw mill there. The 
mill, if erected—and p eeent indications 
are that it wi 1 be—is to be put up next 
summer, and will be modern in every 
respect.

Col. Otter, commanding the Boyal 
Regiment of Canadian Infantry, ia ex
pected to visit No. 4 Company here next 
week Contain Carpenter, who has 
been appointed adjutant in this city in 
place ofCapt. Maodonell, is expected to 
arrive here and asenme his duties on 
Feb 1.

Among the arrivals at the Barker 
hoaee yesterday afternoon were Mr. 
Geo. H. Campbell, of Hartland, and 
Mise Susie C. Pees, of Harvey Station. 
At belt-past 3 o’clock the happy couple 
were married at the Baptist parsonage 
by Rev. Mr. Freeman. They left upon 
the evening train for St. John npon their 
bridal tonr.

The case of J. Mecpherson against J. 
Me Keen was tried in York county court 
today by Judge Wilson. Theactloo was 
against the defendant as endorser of a 
promisory note npon which the defend
ant claimed he was not liable, having 
endor ed the note without recourse 
simply to transfer the title. C. E. Duffy 
for plaintiff; W. VanWart for defendant 
Vue defendant’s counsel moved for a 
nonenit on several legal points and the 
jodge reserved judgment. The court 
will atij turn sine die.

--------;---♦--------------- -
probate Court-

Et. Mabtins, Jap 10—“A wonderful 
winter.” Thle is the expression heard 
on every hand, that it ia a wonderful 
winter. With the exception of one or 
two cold snaps the weather has been re
markably mild. On Saturday last an 
old lady, Mrs. Yonmans, who prides her
self on her garden—and in summer she 
has a fine one—thought ehe would lift 
some of the spruce boughs with which 
she had covered her p.ante, and to her 
enrprise found a number of lovely pan
sies in bloom. The old lady waa so 
elated over the find she sent a bench of 
them to the store of T. G. Skillen. They 
were ae beautifully grown as would be 
found in summer, and gave another evi
dence that in New Brunswick we have 
the best climate under the sun.

The lumbermen, in anticipation of 
better times for this community, are be
ginning to huetle, and the cut this 
winter will be fully equal to previous 
years.

Mr. Eagene Huntley has been en
gaged as bookkeeper for the O’Neill 
Lumber Company, and is now at the 

’ Kennedy House.
David Connell, of St. John, who had 

the contract to carry the mails between 
this town and St. John, has sold oat to 
Joseph Kennedy, the genial proprietor 
of the Kennedy Honee, and Joe proposée 
to make the mail route boom. His 
stage leaves Connell’s stables for St. 
Martins every day except Sunday.

Such Were the Foods Supplied U. 
S. Troops.W -eovll;

Washington, Jan 12 — Commissary 
General Charles P Eagan today reap
peared before the war investigation 
cnmmiiaion to answer the chargee of 
General Nelson A Miles concerning the 
commieeary supplies furnished the 
army during the recent war. General 
Eagan’s statement to the commission 
furnished the sensation of the war com
mission’s histoiy, and was regarded by 
old army officers as one of the 
most remarkable attacks ever made 
in the history of the service. The state
ment was a bitter personal attack npon 
General Miles, so entirely unqualified 
both as to seope and language, that the 
war commission on hearing its conclu
sion ordered a brief executive cession, 
after which the doors were re opened, 
the witness was re-called and business 
was resumed in the usual way.

The subject in controversy was Gen 
Miles’ already famous “Embalmed beef” 
testimony and the letters and documents 
supporting it. Gen Miles had charged 
that the canned and refrigerated meats 
sent to the army in Cuba and Porto Rico 
were unfit for use, that they ware pro- 
served by the use of chemicala and that 
they had been “Bought and sent to the 
army under pretence of an experi
ment.”
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KINGS CO. :
SUSSEX.

Sussex, Jan. 10.—The new bell for the 
Ghnreh Avenue, Baptist choroh, has 
arrivsd and ia placed in poeltion in the 
belfry. It wee rung for the first time 
last evening, and its clear, load notes 

. could be heard for several miles. It was 
manufactured by the McShane Bell 
Foundry Company, of Baltimore, Md.

There is much sickness here at pres
ent, pneumonia and grippe being very 
prevalent. Among those laid up with 
pneumonia are Geo. W. Sherwood 
station master, Wm. H. White end Mrs. 
B.D. Beal.

H H Dryden, hardware merchant, has 
gone to Montreal on a business trip; he 
expects to be away about a week.

The preliminary examination of Jas 
De Uourcey, who is charged with as
saulting express messenger Charles Mor
rison on Xmas eve will have a hearing 
betorsJustice Morrison to-moirow even
ing.

I

Samuel Mac fey M ot W ■
A D Maopherson, K ot R ana a.
William D McKay, Mot F.
C H Thomas. M of Ex.
Dr T Tapper, M at A.
James D Fowler, IG,
Ran Staples, CG.
W A Perkins, organist,

Helen A McKinney, administratrix of I Alter the installation ce emoniei a 
Mosea McKinney, deceased, vs John H happy social hour was rpsnt during 
Mureh—Phinney & Crocket file record. whicn refreshments were served.

NON JÜBY CA8B. At the meeting of the CUBA, held

.,«aüi’i2su’ c°m“"H 1 ».
The court adjourned immediately after Frank Owens: 

the making up of the docket until 2 g |y^pr«ident ‘ 
o'clock thie afternoon, when the case of w b F«rreii. first vice-president. 
McKinney ve March wae taken np. e a O’Brien, second vice-president.

Application was made by W Van- J g *r s.
Wart, counsel tor the r efendant, for poet- peter Farrell, F 8.
pone ment of trial of the case no til w Hearten, treas,
March next, because material witnesses oM‘
were not present. Application was grant-1 j T darkey, Jas Magee. W F. Farrell, W 
ed upon payment Of costs. H McGinn, John Boyle, trustees.

Miss McConnell and Mr John Hatt, of After the installation ceremonies the 
Marysville, very pleasantly entertained ofaC6r0 and members were conveyed to 
a skating tarty of their young friends I the reaidence ot the president, M 
last evening. The party wea afterwards R,an where they were entertained, and 
charmingly entertained by Miss McCon- a gnmptnous dinner was served. A round 
nell at her home. of toasts was honored, and a most en-

The suit of the city against Joseph joyable time 'spent as the guests of Mr 
Phillips for weighing hay at the Court Ryan.
house scales was again called at the a large delegation from Victoria 
police magistrate's court this morning. Lodge, I O O F, drove to Marysville this 
City Clerk Beckwith appeared for the eTening, where Grand Master Macdon- 
eity and withdrew the information. atd pBld en official visit to Nashwaak 
County Dspnty Secretary-Treasurer F St Lodge, and dedicated their new hall. 
John Blits appeared for the defence. Ihe Marysville Oddfellows have re 
Though the city have withdrawn their caotly erected a fine hall, containing 
case in this instance It is understood lodge and reception rooms, and a fine 
that it is their intention to proceed along bBDqa0t hall. They have the 
another tine. hall all paid for, and Nashwaak

Fbsdebicton, Jan 11—At the carnival [od„e jB a Urge and growing one. A 
heid in the Curling rink this evening i0dge of the Daughters of Bebscca was 
the fol.owing prizes were awarded:— lately organized with over one hundred 

Ladles—First: Saindate, represented members, and is materially assisting the 
by Misses Palmer and Johnston. order. The dedicating ceremonies to-

Ladiea—Second: England and Amer- night were beautifully solemnlzad. At 
ica bv Miesae McKee and Vanwart. their conclusion refreshments were 

Gentle men’s—First, Calliope, Messrs served in the banquet hall, and a happy
erlne, jr/^°n*ld DottKBld M°Cath‘ ^‘n

Gentleman's—Second: Camping Scene, xha grand master leaves tomorrow 
by Joseph Christie and Thomas Me- moroing for Woodstock, to officially visit 
Mlnaman. the IO O F lodge there.
.KZnrKIîS'Æ F—n.-n»

accident in a theatre
WESTMORLAND.

Boxane’s Balcony Falls and She and 
Hero are Wounded

MONCTON.The eoxgregation of the Free Baptist 
ehoreh propose holding a sociable at 
the reekfeoce of their pastor, Bsv B 
Nobles, on Thursday evening. Refresh
ments will-be served end a musical pro
gramme earried ont Ai the pastor of 
the FB ehmch and hie estimable wife 
are noted : tor their hospitality, a good 
time will ba assured to ell who may at
tend.

Moncton, Jan 11—The residence of 
Mr W U Snow of Louisville, was the 
scene of ■ very interesting event at one 
o’clock today, when hie eldest daughter, 
Miss Emma, was married to Mr Howard 
E Gross, of the firm of Gross & Davison, 
grocers, of this city. The ceremony waa 

- performed by the Bev W B Hinson in 
the presence of a large number of the 
Immediate friends of the contracting 
partie*. The happy young couple lett 
on the afternoon train for Halifax on a 
wedding trip.

John O’Neil, an employe of tbe I. C. B. 
shop, is laid np in the hospital on ac
count of an Injured leg, eastained by fall
ing in the Victoria rink the other night. 
Blood poisoning set in, and the young 
man was in a critical condition for a 
day or eo, but la now improving.

Word has been received here of the 
critical illness of Mr. E. W. Eetey, who 
formerly ran for many years “The Medi
cal Hell” In this city. Mr. Estoy is now 
in Chicago.

. Dr. Ferguson, of Kingston, Kent, who 
is removing to this tity, has the house, 
of Dr U A Bradley, on Boteford street, 
and will bring his family to Moncton

NewYobk, Jan 12-Frank A Connor, 
playing the Baron Chrletlan de NeuviL 
lette, had climbed the ladder to the por
tico enrroundlng the window of Boxane’s 
home in the play of Cyrano de Bergerac 
at the Park Theatre, in Brooklyn, laet 
night, and was about to k’ee the fair 
Boxane, playa-i by Mies Mary Asquith, 
when the portico fell.

In an instant the audience wae in s«i 
uproar. The curtain was rung down, 
and it was learned that Miss Ae quilt 
had sustained several severe bruises 
and cute about the head, and Connor 
was cut about the face and had given 
hie right arm a severe twiet.

George Gang, playing Le Btet in the 
piece, announced from the stage that 
here need be no fear. Then everything 

quitted in the auditorium. A man 
arose from one of the eeate and said he 
wa^ a physician. He tendered his ser
vices and they were accepted.

Dr J B Barnett ia quite 111 with la 
grippe.

The kselsy match at Alhambra 
skating rio* last night, the first of the 
teigne series between the Shed lac and 
Sussex teams, resulted in ■ victory for 
the former, who -oacceeded in scoring 

jive goals to their opponents’ one.
The fanerai of the late Mrs Bennett 

fMiktn, of St John, took place here this 
afternoon treat trie residence of E A 
Charters. The remains were Interred 
in tbe < hn eh ot England burying 
wroend. Deter Corner, the funeral ser
vices being officiated at by Bev Hamil
ton and Hnbly.

Mr L S White ia receiving congratu
lations on the arrival of a little stranger 
at hie home during the holiday season 
It was a girl. 0 ■'>
- Noble H Borne while chopping In the 
woods the other day, gave hto foot a . ..
frightful gash, almost cutting it in two. shortly.
The injured man was brought to fcneeex The Moncton curlers go to Sackville 
for treatment, a.-id i= being skillfully and Amherst cn Saturday to play the 
looked after by Dr D H McAllister. postponed games from lest Saturday.
" The ladies of the xBeptiet Sewing Circle In the Westmorland Circuit court at 
Will hold a eocial at the parlote In the Dorchester, yesterday, the grand jury 
church on Friday evening, 13th. There threw out the case of A W Belyea 
will be refree mente and a musical pio- j charged with stealing a number of coplea 
gramme. Everybody wvkome. Silver of The Freeman newspaper, published 
collection at the door, .in,., .ran.. by O B McDougall, some time ago.

r M

was

The will of the late Mr Wm H Patton 
admitted to probate and lettere 

testamentary granted Mr W B Wallace, 
The estate consists of

was Heavy Crop of Wheat.
the executor.
$7,500 personal and $1,600 real. The,, 
house on Princess street is left te Misa 
Jolla Magee and the house on King 
street, east, to Mias Fanny and Mise 
Maud Merritt. The household furnimre 
la left to the P O Asylum and the Home 
for the Aged. The residue ia left to Mias 
Julia Magee, Mr M B Dixon, proctor.|.

Chicago,Jan 12—Reports of a heavy 
crop of wheat of good quality In Argen
tine broke the confidence ot holders of 
wheat to-day, and robbed the market of 
hall a cent gain made earlier in the se»> 
si on. May closed one fourth cent tiens, 
and oats left off a shade higher. Pork 
declined 6 cents and laid and riba 2$ 
cents each.
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